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INTRODUCTION 
Amnesty International submits the following information to the United Nations (UN) 

Committee on the Rights of the Child (the Committee) in advance of its 66th pre-sessional 

meeting, at which it will prepare for the review of Indonesia’s third and fourth periodic 

reports on implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child (the Convention).1  

The information contained in this briefing is drawn from Amnesty International’s ongoing 

research on Indonesia.  

1. FEMALE GENITAL MUTILATION (ARTICLE 24) 

In November 2010 the Ministry of Health issued regulation No. 1636/MENKES/PER/XI/2010 

concerning “female circumcision” (sunat perempuan).2 The regulation legitimizes the 

practice of female genital mutilation and authorizes certain medical professionals, such as 

doctors, midwives and nurses, to perform it (Article 2). Article 1.1 defines this practice as 

“the act of scratching the skin covering the front of the clitoris, without hurting the clitoris”. 

The procedure includes “a scratch on the skin covering the front of clitoris (frenulum clitoris) 

using the head of a single use sterile needle” (Article 4.2 (g)). According to this regulation, 

the act of “female circumcision” can only be conducted with the request and consent of the 

person circumcised, parents, and/or guardians (Article 3.1).3 

This regulation violates a number of Indonesian laws4 and runs counter to a 2006 

government circular, No. HK.00.07.1.3. 1047a, signed by the Director General of 

Community Health, which specifically warned about the negative health effects of female 

genital mutilation.  Amnesty International has recommended that regulation No. 

1636/MENKES/PER/XI/2010 be immediately repealed. 

A 2003 study conducted by the Population Council in Jakarta with the support from the 

Ministry for Women’s Empowerment concluded that “extensive medicalization of [female 

circumcision] has already occurred in some parts of the country and is underway in others”.5 

This conclusion was supported by a 2009 Indonesia-wide survey on female genital 

mutilation, published by the Institute of Population and Gender Studies, Yarsi University, 

Jakarta, which found that “medicalization” of female genital mutilation “continues to this 

day without showing any tendency of a downward trend”.6 The 2009 study, which examined 

the practice of female genital mutilation by health institutions (general hospitals, women and 

children’s hospitals, and maternity clinics) and health professional organizations, found that 

18 per cent performed female genital mutilation.7 The study found that 92.1 per cent of girls 

who underwent “female circumcision” in health institutions were under one year old, and 

that “circumcision” in these institutions was performed on girls up to 10 years of age.8 

According to the study, of the health institutions that perform “female circumcision”, 56 per 

cent said that the procedure was “symbolic” and did not remove any part of the genitalia and 

the remaining 44 per cent admitted to removing parts of the female genitalia.9 

During research carried out in March 2010,10 Amnesty International was told by many women 

and girls that they chose female genital mutilation for their own baby girl in recent years. The 
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practice is generally undertaken by a traditional birth attendant within the first six weeks 

after the baby girl is born. The women said they had asked that their baby girl have female 

genital mutilation performed for religious reasons. Other reasons women cited ranged from 

wanting to ensure the girl’s “cleanliness” (the external female genitalia are considered dirty) 

and avoiding diseases; to perpetuating cultural or local practices; or seeking to regulate or 

suppress the girls’ urge towards “sexual activity” during adulthood. Some women described 

the procedure as being merely a “symbolic scratch”, while in other cases they explained that 

it consisted of cutting a small piece of the clitoris. Many women interviewed agreed that 

there would be some bleeding as a result.  

Female genital mutilation has long been recognized as a human rights violation in consensus 

documents,11 in general comments and recommendations from the treaty monitoring 

bodies,12 other UN bodies,13 and by human rights and health experts.14 In its General 

Comment 4, the Committee stated that States have an obligation to “protect adolescents 

from all harmful traditional practices, such as early marriages (see section 2: Gender 

stereotyping and early marriages below), honour killings and female genital mutilation”.15 The 

Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women and the Human Rights 

Committee have both expressed concerns about the 2010 regulation on “female 

circumcision” and have recommended that it be immediately revoked.16 Medicalizing the 

practice raises further questions about medical ethics, and does little to mitigate the long-

term health consequences for those who are affected.   

Amnesty International believes that the Indonesian authorities should put in place a 

comprehensive long-term plan with relevant ministries, other governmental entities, and civil 

society organizations aimed at the eradication of female genital mutilation. The plan should 

include the enactment of specific legislation prohibiting female genital mutilation, and 

providing appropriate penalties for those who perform female genital mutilation, such as the 

suspension of professional licenses. The plan should also include publicising and 

disseminating the 2006 government circular, No. HK.00.07.1.3. 1047a, signed by the 

Director General of Community Health, which specifically warned about the negative health 

effects of female genital mutilation. Finally, a long-term plan should make provision for 

public awareness-raising campaigns at community level and within health institutions to 

change the cultural perceptions associated with female genital mutilation.  

2. GENDER STEREOTYPES AND EARLY MARRIAGE (ARTICLES 1, 2, 24 AND 28) 

When it reviewed Indonesia’s second periodic report in January 2004, the Committee called 

on the State Party to ensure that the age of marriage is the same for girls as it is for boys and 

to “take all other necessary measures to prevent early marriage”, including awareness-raising 

campaigns.17 Moreover, the Committee has repeatedly made it clear that an appropriate 

minimum age for marriage is 18, and that marriage under 18 should only be allowed in 

exceptional circumstances with appropriate safeguards to ensure meaningful consent from 

the child.   

Gender stereotyping is one factor in the prevalence of early marriages in Indonesia.18 This is 

linked to the wide perception of women’s role and status in Indonesia in relation to marriage 

and motherhood. The stereotyping of women’s – as well as men’s – roles is codified in law.  
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The Marriage Law (No. 1/1974) states that “the husband is the head of the family while the 

wife is the head of the household” (Article 31.3). “[T]he husband has the responsibility of 

protecting his wife and of providing her with all the necessities of life in a household in 

accordance with his capabilities” (Article 34.1), while the wife “has the responsibility of 

taking care of the household to the best of her ability” (Article 34.2). The Marriage Law 

provides that the legal age of marriage in Indonesia is 16 for women, and 19 for men (Article 

7) and authorizes polygamy for men only (Article 3.2 and Article 4). Amnesty International 

believes that the Indonesian government should review and amend the Marriage Law (No. 

1/1974) to eliminate provisions that discriminate against girls or women, including age of 

marriage and polygamy, or perpetuate gender stereotypes. 

Although decreasing, marriage at a young age is still relatively widespread, in particular in 

rural areas.19 A 2010 study by the Indonesian Ministry of Health found that 41.9 per cent of 

all first marriages involving women and girls occurred between the ages of 15-19 while 4.8 

per cent between the ages of 10-14.20 During interviews in March 2010, Amnesty 

International met many women and girls who married when they were still children, 

sometimes as young as 13. Despite their young age, many had their first child shortly after 

being married. Early marriage leading to early pregnancy can greatly increase girls’ risk of 

dying or experiencing serious and long term health problems as a result of pregnancy and 

childbirth.21  

Amnesty International is further concerned that religious courts in Indonesia continue to 

provide dispensation, as allowed for in the Marriage Law, for girls under 16 to marry at the 

request of their parents/legal guardian (Article 7.2), usually because of pregnancy.22 This is 

inconsistent with Law No. 23/2002 on Child Protection, which considers a child to be below 

the age of 18 (Article 1) and makes it the obligation and responsibility of a parent/legal 

guardian to prevent child marriages (Article 26.c).23 Amnesty International believes that the 

religious courts must comply with Law No. 23/2002 on Child Protection and the obligations 

under the Convention to prevent early marriages and coerced marriage. 

The organization believes that the government should conduct a public education campaign 

designed at eliminating gender stereotypes and intensify efforts to raise awareness of the 

risks associated with early marriage and early pregnancy. 

3. SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS (ARTICLE 24) 

Adolescent girls across Indonesia continue to face serious obstacles in law, policy and 

practice, to fulfilling their sexual and reproductive rights, obstacles which are rooted in 

gender discrimination. 

Both the Population and Family Development Law (No. 52/2009) and the Health Law (No. 

36/2009) provide that access to sexual and reproductive health services may only be granted 

to legally married couples, thus excluding all unmarried people from these services, including 

the vast majority of adolescents.24 In the case of married adolescents, both law and practice 

require that they seek their husband’s permission in order to obtain certain types of 

contraceptive services from government-run health facilities.25 District health officers and 

other government officials told Amnesty International in March 2010 that contraception and 
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family planning services are intended solely for married people in accordance with laws and 

policies. Amnesty International believes that the government should review and amend the 

Population and Family Development Law (No. 52/2009) and the Health Law (No. 36/2009) 

to bring them into line with the Convention and other international human rights standards. 

In particular legal provisions which discriminate on the grounds of marital status (for example 

access to family planning services and reproductive health services) should be amended and 

requirements for the husband’s consent should be removed. 

For the time that these measures are not taken, adolescent girls remain at risk of unwanted 

pregnancies, potentially exposing them to sexually transmitted diseases, and certainly 

preventing children from accessing the information and services they need to enable them to 

exercise their human rights to health and development. In addition, early pregnancies may 

present particular health risks, and can prevent girls from exercising other human rights. For 

example, unmarried adolescent girls who become pregnant have been forced by the school 

administrators to stop schooling.26 Instead of risking rejection by the wider community, some 

girls may decide, feel compelled or be compelled to marry when they become pregnant, or 

else to seek an unsafe abortion which puts them at risk of serious health problems and 

maternal mortality.27 Further, the insistence in law and policy on marriage as the one 

acceptable forum for sexual activity with a predominantly reproductive focus can contribute 

to marginalize children who do not gender conform or who are disinclined to marry or have 

children.    

For unmarried girls who want to continue pregnancy, it remains unclear how they can access 

reproductive health services during pregnancy and at the time of the birth, without getting 

married first. Amnesty International’s research suggests that the fear of stigmatization can 

discourage pregnant unmarried girls, especially if they are from poor and marginalized 

communities, from seeking antenatal and postnatal services. Unmarried girls who are raped, 

whether they become pregnant as a result or not, may also be unable to access reproductive 

health services, either because they do not know they are entitled to these services or due to 

the fear of stigmatization.28  

In its General Comment 4 on Adolescent health and development in the context of the 

Convention on the Rights of the Child, the Committee has stated that “States should provide 

adolescents with access to sexual and reproductive information, including on family planning 

and contraceptives, the dangers of early pregnancy, the prevention of HIV/AIDS and the 

prevention and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)”, and further, that states 

“should ensure that [adolescents] have access to appropriate information, regardless of their 

marital status and whether their parents or guardians consent”. The Committee had also 

stressed the importance of ensuring adolescents’ active involvement in information and 

awareness raising programmes.29 

Amnesty International believes that the government should take measures to ensure that 

state officials, health workers and other service providers provide girls and boys, regardless of 

their marital status, age-appropriate and comprehensive sexual and reproductive health 

information and services. Monitoring mechanisms should be in place to ensure that 

reproductive health programmes are implemented free from discrimination, including 

discrimination based on age, family status, sexual orientation, or income. In addition, the 

state should conduct targeted campaigns to counter discriminatory stereotyping of girls in 
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laws and policies, especially where these stereotypes contribute to limit girls’ ability to 

exercise their human rights fully. These campaigns should be developed in consultation with 

children and should target, in particular, service providers, educators, and the juvenile justice 

system. They should highlight the link between discriminatory practices, reproductive health, 

and sexuality. 

4. CHILDREN FROM MINORITY RELIGIOUS GROUPS (ARTICLES 2, 7, 14 AND 27) 

Amnesty International continues to document attacks against members of religious minorities 

including children, by mobs, at times accompanied or incited by radical Islamist groups. 

These attacks target in particular Ahmadiyya and Shi’a communities. Homes, schools and 

places of worship have been burnt or destroyed as a result, in some cases forcing 

communities – including children – out of their homes and into temporary shelters and 

accommodation without access to basic facilities or adequate privacy, space and security. In 

these cases, the authorities have failed to adequately protect these communities from being 

forced out of their homes and acts of violence, and in most cases have also failed to 

investigate and prosecute the violence. In some cases, they have also forcibly evicted them. 

Amnesty International has noted an increase in local regulations that discriminate against the 

Ahmadiyya after a 2008 Joint Ministerial Decree was issued cautioning members of the 

Ahmadiyya community to, among other things, cease the propagation of their beliefs.30 Local 

authorities and radical Islamist groups have justified discrimination, intimidation and attacks 

against religious minorities, especially the Ahmadiyya, by referring to these regional and 

national laws or regulations. In many cases, police have failed to take adequate measures to 

prevent these attacks despite prior knowledge of threats against the community. Amnesty 

International is also aware that in some instances there has been a failure by the police to 

protect these communities when the attacks occur. Many children have been traumatised by 

these attacks.31 The organization has called on the government to revoke immediately the 

2008 Joint Ministerial Decree and all other regulations that restrict the activities of religious 

minority groups in Indonesia or otherwise violate their right to freedom of thought, 

conscience and religion. 

Government failures to address these attacks have meant that members of these minority 

groups, including children, have been unable to return to their homes and have had to stay in 

temporary shelter for several years without adequate access to minimum essential levels of 

water and sanitation and food, or medical care (see the Lombok and Sampang cases below). 

Amnesty International is also concerned that in some cases, it has been difficult for children 

to continue with their schooling. As highlighted below, in many cases the authorities have 

failed to establish conditions, and to provide the means, which allow those affected by the 

attacks to return voluntarily, in safety and with dignity, to their homes or places of habitual 

residence, or to resettle voluntarily in another part of the country. 

Amnesty International has received information that Ahmadiyya followers and other religious 

minorities face obstacles in obtaining identity cards from local government authorities 

because of their religious beliefs.32 The lack of legal identity documents makes it very 

difficult to obtain birth certificates for their children, access education and employment, 

register their marriages, or access other forms of state assistance. 
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���� About 116 people, including at least 40 babies and children,33 belonging to the 

Ahmadiyya community have been living in temporary accommodation in Mataram, Lombok 

for over seven years. In February 2006  they  were  forced  to  flee  their  homes in Ketapang, 

West Lombok sub-district  after their houses  were  destroyed  by  mobs. The attacks 

appeared to be motivated by the religious beliefs of those living in the communities. After the 

attacks, the police carried out investigations to identify the perpetrators. Although several 

suspects were questioned, Amnesty International is not aware of anyone being brought to 

justice for the attack. The displaced  families  have  been  unable  to  return  to  their  homes  

and rebuild their lives. An Amnesty International visit in March 2010 found that the 

community were living in three 20-by-8-metre dormitories. The rooms for each family were 3 

square metres each and divided by banners and sarongs tied up with plastic string. The 

facilities lacked essential services. Tap water was frequently cut off by the authorities and 

there was no electricity supply. Dozens of adults in the shelter do not have identity cards and 

have faced various obstacles in obtaining such cards from the local authorities. 34 As of June 

2013 the situation in the shelter remains the same. At least 21 individuals have been denied 

identity cards, and have therefore been unable to access essential services, including free 

health care which, by law, is available to those identified as poor. Further, at least 12 

children have not been able to obtain birth certificates.35 During meetings, the local 

authorities have repeatedly told the community that it is better for them to live  in  the  

shelter  as  neither  the authorities  nor  the  police  can  guarantee their security and 

protection if they return to their homes. It should be highlighted that the government has the 

obligation to protect all individuals against violence, discrimination, and abuse, irrespective 

of their beliefs or ethnicity.  

���� At least 168 Shi’a followers in Sampang, East Java, including 51 children, have been 

living in temporary shelters since August 2012, after their village was attacked by an anti-

Shi’a mob. One person was killed and 35 houses were destroyed in the incident. Between 

August 2012 and June 2013 the community were housed by local authorities in a sports 

complex in Sampang, East Java, where they did not receive adequate food and medical 

supplies from the Sampang district authorities. In early May 2013, the local authorities 

halted clean drinking water and food supplies to the displaced community. The authorities 

had previously cut off food supplies on 22 November 2012 but resumed supply on 4 

December 2012.36 Some children reportedly suffered from diarrhoea, infections to their 

respiratory system, gastritis and anaemia while living in the shelter. The community was 

prevented from returning to their village by the local authorities because they said they could 

not guarantee the safety of the community. This has had a negative impact on community 

livelihoods – and the ability of individuals to work and support themselves – as most of the 

adults are tobacco farmers. In January 2013, the East Java and Sampang district authorities 

told the evicted Shi’a community that they would have to convert to Sunni Islam if they 

wanted to return to their homes, otherwise, they would be forcibly relocated either to another 

part of the province or to somewhere outside Java island. The displaced community rejected 

being relocated, preferring to return to their homes and livelihoods in safety. On 21 June they 

were forcibly evicted by the Sampang district authorities to a housing facility in Sidoarjo, 

East Java, around four hours by road from their homes, after hundreds of people organized a 

demonstration outside the complex calling on the local authorities to evict the Shi’a 

community and remove them from the Sampang district. Amnesty International believes that 

the government should guarantee the safe, voluntary and dignified return of displaced 

minority religious communities, including children, to their homes or to permanent 
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resettlement and adequate alternative housing elsewhere in the country, according to their 

wishes 

Amnesty International believes the authorities should conduct prompt, effective, independent 

and impartial investigations into all reports of intimidation, harassment and attacks against 

the Ahmadiyya, Shi’a, Christian and other religious minorities and bring the perpetrators to 

justice in accordance with international fair trial standards. The government must ensure that 

the police actively protect the rights of all citizens, including children, regardless of their 

religious or other beliefs and put in place a strategy for preventing and addressing incidents 

of religiously based violence. The police should also ensure they register and investigate all 

cases of religious-based violence, threats and intimidation, regardless of the religious 

background of the victim. 

5. DOMESTIC WORKERS (ARTICLES 19, 32 AND 37) 

Amnesty International has long standing concerns about the situation of domestic workers in 

Indonesia, the vast majority of whom are women and girls. The organization continues to 

document reports of abuses against child domestic workers in the country.37 

A major problem is the lack of information about domestic workers and their situation in 

Indonesia. An International Labour Organization (ILO) study published in 2004 concluded 

that there are about 2.6 million domestic workers in Indonesia, and that around 26 per cent 

are below the age of 18.38 The Indonesia Population and Housing nationwide census 

conducted in 2010 did not include any specific questions attempting to obtain data on 

domestic workers within each household.39  

The lack of comprehensive figures on the number of domestic workers currently working in 

Indonesia, and of disaggregated data on their gender, age, origin, socio-economic background 

and conditions in which they work, makes it difficult to determine the extent of the problem 

of any abuse and exploitation, and to craft effective policies to address these issues. 

Domestic workers in Indonesia typically leave school early which has a significant impact on 

their future education and employment opportunities. In March 2010, Amnesty International 

met many adolescent domestic workers who stopped schooling when they were under 15, and 

interviewed domestic workers who were as young as 14.40 Due to the isolated nature of their 

work, domestic workers – including child domestic workers – are at risk of physical, 

psychological and sexual abuse, as well as economic exploitation. Many are denied their 

rights to fair and equitable work, a safe and healthy work environment, and freedom of 

movement and association. 

Amnesty International has long standing concerns that existing domestic legislation – in 

particular the 2003 Manpower Act (Law No. 13/2003) – discriminates against domestic 

workers, because it does not afford them the same protection which other workers receive 

under its provisions, for example reasonable limitation on working hours, remuneration 

adequate to secure a life with dignity, and standards providing for rest and holidays.  
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There have been positive moves towards better legal protection for domestic workers, 

including a draft Domestic Workers Protection Law, which was placed on the parliamentary 

legislative agenda in 2010.41 However, to date there has been limited progress on debating 

and passing the draft law. In April 2013 the Parliamentary Commission on Health, Manpower 

and Population Affairs (Komisi IX), which is overseeing the drafting process, submitted the 

draft law to the Legislative Body (Badan Legislasi) of the House of Representatives. However, 

the body has yet to discuss the draft law. 

The draft legislation contains several positive elements. It includes provisions prohibiting the 

employment of child domestic workers below 18 years old (Article 6(1)). Article 7 provides 

for administrative sanctions for employers and recruitment agencies who recruit a domestic 

worker under the age of 18. Article 57 provides for criminal sanctions for those who employ 

domestic workers under 18, and Article 58 provides criminal sanctions for both employers 

and agencies who recruit child domestic workers. The draft law further provides for written 

employment agreements (Article 19); conditions for termination of employment (Article 27), 

and the right to join a trade union (Article 29). In addition to sanctions against the 

recruitment and employment of child domestic workers, the draft also provides criminal 

sanctions for those who use threats, violence, abduction, confinement, forgery, fraud and/or 

abuse of power to recruit domestic workers (Article 59).42  

Amnesty International notes that Article 6(2) provides that during a five year transitional 

period, children between the ages of 15-17 may be employed as domestic workers, providing 

the employer obtains written permission from the parent or guardian and prepares a work 

agreement with the parent or guardian; and that the child domestic worker is not employed at 

night; is not made do work that could hinder and harm their development; is given the 

opportunity to study, and is employed only for “light” types of work”. 

Although Amnesty International welcomes discussions on the draft legislation in the House of 

People’s Representatives, the organization is concerned that the draft as it stands does not 

meet obligations under the Convention, and other international human rights and labour 

treaties and standards. Several provisions are also less favourable than those provided for in 

the 2003 Manpower Act, perpetuating existing discrimination against domestic workers. For 

example although the Manpower Act contains provisions relating to sick pay, clearly defined 

daily and weekly rest periods, and a clearly defined holiday allowance, similar provisions are 

not included in the draft legislation.43 Amnesty International is also concerned that the draft 

as it stands does not contain adequate provisions on wages, limitations on working hours and 

redress mechanisms. Further, the current draft does not contain explicit and specific 

provisions relating to women and girls, for example maternity provisions.44 

Unless the draft is amended to comply with Indonesia’s obligations under the Convention – 

and other international law and standards – and enacted at the earliest opportunity, domestic 

workers in Indonesia, including children, will remain vulnerable to exploitation and abuse. 

Amnesty International therefore believes that the authorities should pass specific legislation 

regulating the labour rights of domestic workers in accordance with international law and 

standards, and in particular that provisions contained in the legislation should not be less 

favourable than what is provided for in the Manpower Act; that the new Domestic Workers 

Protection Law should explicitly prohibit the employment of children below the age of 15 as 

domestic workers, and children under the age of 18 shall not be engaged in the worst forms 
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of child labour, as provided in the Convention and ILO Conventions No. 138 and 182, which 

Indonesia has ratified; and that the new Domestic Workers Protection Law should be 

amended to explicitly include legal provisions pertaining to the specific needs of women and 

girls, in particular during and after pregnancy.  

Further, the Indonesian government should immediately undertake a thorough survey 

assessing the number of domestic workers in every Indonesian province. This survey should 

gather data on their gender, age, origin, socio-economic background and conditions of living 

and employment. All data collected should be treated confidentially with appropriate 

standards of data protection. The government should also ratify the ILO Domestic Workers 

Convention (No. 189) at the earliest opportunity, incorporating its provisions into domestic 

law and implement it in policy and practice. 

6. CHILDREN AND ARMED CONFLICT: JUSTICE, TRUTH AND REPARATION FOR PAST 

ABUSES (ARTICLES 38 AND 39) 

The Indonesian government has made little progress in delivering justice, truth and 

reparation for past crimes under international law and other human rights violations which 

occurred under the rule of Suharto and during the reformasi period (from 1998) including 

during the events of 1965-66, the 1998 May riots, and in certain parts of Indonesia such as 

Aceh, Papua and Timor-Leste (then East Timor). These crimes included unlawful killings, 

rape and other crimes of sexual violence, enforced disappearances, torture and other ill-

treatment. 

Children were deeply affected by these events, either as direct victims, or indirectly when 

family members and guardians were killed, disappeared, or subjected to abuses. This has had 

long-lasting consequences for children, who may now be adults, for example in limiting and 

preventing their access to education and healthcare.45  

Children whose family members or guardians were disappeared are also victims.46 They have 

a right to know the truth about what happened to their loved ones and a right to full and 

effective reparation.47   

At the national level, the Indonesian authorities have attempted to establish a range of 

mechanisms to try to deal with these past crimes under international law and other human 

rights violations. However, weaknesses in legislation, failures in implementation, and a lack 

of political will mean that for many victims justice, truth and reparation remain elusive.  

The Illustrative case of Timor-Leste  

Indonesia has done very little to deliver justice, truth and reparation to survivors of past 

human rights violations – including girls and boys at the time of the events – and their 

families. 

Amnesty International remains concerned that the Indonesian authorities have done little to 

establish the fate and whereabouts of children who are believed to have been sent to 

Indonesia during the Indonesian occupation of Timor-Leste (East Timor) from 1975-1999 
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without the consent of their parents or under coercion. Precise figures for the numbers of 

children who are believed to have been sent to Indonesia are not available, however the final 

report of the Commission for Reception, Truth and Reconciliation (CAVR), the Timorese truth 

commission established in 2001, estimates that “several thousand”48 children were sent to 

Indonesia during this period.  

In 2005 the Indonesian and Timorese governments established the bilateral Commission of 

Truth and Friendship to “establish the conclusive truth in regard to the events prior to and 

immediately after the popular consultation in 1999, with a view to further promoting 

reconciliation and friendship, and ensuring the non-recurrence of similar events”.49 In 2008, 

the Commission published its final report, in which it concluded that Indonesia bears 

responsibility for human rights violations committed in 1999, including for enforced 

disappearances. The Commission recommended that:  

“[T]he governments of Indonesia and Timor-Leste work together to acquire 

information/form a commission about disappeared people and cooperate to gather data 

and provide information. This Commission shall also be tasked to identify the 

whereabouts of all Timor-Leste children who were separated from their parents and to 

notify their families”.50 

Since the publication of the report, Amnesty International is aware that Timor-Leste and 

Indonesia have held a number of bilateral Senior Officials’ Meetings (SOM) to discuss the 

Joint Plan of Action to implement the recommendations of the report. We are also aware that 

the Indonesian government issued a Presidential Regulation No. 72/2011 in October 2011 

to implement the recommendations of the CTF.51 However, to date, Amnesty International is 

not aware of any efforts to implement the recommendation to establish the fate and 

whereabouts of the disappeared and all of the Timorese children who were separated from 

their families. 

Amnesty International is concerned that the failure to promptly and effectively implement 

recommendations made by the CTF is prolonging the suffering of the families of the 

disappeared and of children who were separated from their families, as they have been 

waiting for information and answers for over 14 years. During a visit to Timor-Leste in 

October 2012, Amnesty International delegates met with some of the family members of 

disappeared and relatives of children who were taken during the conflict. Relatives spoke of 

their disappointment that nothing had been done to search for their loved ones. Some 

believed their family members might still be alive; however, they do not know where they are. 

They all called on the governments of Timor-Leste and Indonesia to conduct a search to 

uncover the fate and whereabouts of their family members. 

Amnesty International believes the Indonesian government should immediately implement 

recommendations by the bilateral Timor-Leste – Indonesia Commission of Truth and 

Friendship to establish a bilateral Commission for Disappeared Persons to uncover the fate 

and whereabouts of those who were subjected to enforced disappearance during the period of 

Indonesian occupation (1975-1999), with particular attention to all the Timorese children 

who were separated from their families. 
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Further, the government should provide full and effective reparation to victims of past crimes 

under international law and other human rights violations committed in Timor-Leste for which 

it bears responsibility. In particular, Indonesia should support and contribute to the 

establishment of a trust fund towards the creation of a comprehensive reparation programme 

for victims of past crimes. 

The illustrative case of Aceh 

The Indonesian government has also failed to provide truth, justice and reparation for victims 

of the 29 year long Aceh conflict between the Indonesian government and the armed pro-

independence movement, the Free Aceh Movement (Gerakan Aceh Merdeka or GAM) which 

began in 1975 and continued until 2005. The conflict had a devastating impact on the 

civilian population – including children – in particular between 1989 and 2004 when 

military operations were conducted by the Indonesian authorities to suppress claims for 

separatism. Between 10,000 and 30,000 people were killed during the conflict, many of 

them civilians.52  

In 2003-2004, children – the majority of them boys – were also reported to have been 

recruited by GAM.53 According to local NGOs, children were involved in a range of tasks 

including acting as informants, collecting “taxes”, participating in arson attacks, providing 

food and other supplies, cooking and collecting firewood. It is unclear to what extent 

recruitment was voluntary and there were reports that some children were forced to join, or 

were forced to remain in GAM if they joined of their own accord.54 

Amnesty International and other organizations have documented human rights violations, 

including some that could amount to crimes under international law committed by 

Indonesian security forces and GAM during the conflict – including against children.55 

Although the Indonesian authorities took some measures during and shortly after the Aceh 

conflict to compensate people for their loss56 or to assist children whose parents were killed 

during the conflict,57 most survivors do not trust the justice system as an avenue to seek 

reparation, and there has yet to be a comprehensive reparation programme specifically aimed 

at victims of crimes under international law in Aceh and their families. The Indonesian 

government appears to favour collective reparation,58 and the various measures that have 

been taken have been mostly financial, targeting the Acehnese population at large rather 

than individual victims of human rights abuses.  

During a visit to Aceh in May 2012, Amnesty International interviewed victims of the conflict 

– including women and men and girls and boys – about their experiences of the conflict, and 

their post-conflict needs. Many identified ongoing economic hardship, lack of education 

opportunities, and psychological trauma as key concerns. Some parents in particular 

identified a need for their children to receive psychological counselling. However, Amnesty 

International’s research has found that government-sponsored victims’ assistance 

programmes in Aceh following the conflict were ad hoc and did not adequately respond to the 

post-conflict needs of victims and their families. Some children were not provided with 

medical, psychological and mental health services or treatment either during the conflict or 

after the conflict ended.59 
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Amnesty International recommends that the government establish a programme to provide 

full and effective reparation (including restitution, compensation, rehabilitation, satisfaction 

and guarantees of non-repetition) to all victims of past crimes under international law and 

other human rights abuses in Aceh. The programme should be devised in consultation with 

survivors, including children, to ensure that the reparation programme is effective, reflects 

the different needs and experiences of survivors of the conflict, and does not cause further 

harm, such as perpetuating gender or other forms of discrimination. 

In addition, the Indonesian government should ratify the International Convention for the 

Protection of all Persons from Enforced Disappearance, making declarations under Articles 

31 and 32 recognizing the competence of the Committee on Enforced Disappearances to 

receive and consider communications from or on behalf of individuals claiming to be victims 

of enforced disappearance or abduction, incorporate its provisions in to domestic law and 

implement it in policy and practice. The authorities should also immediately accept and 

facilitate the request from the Working Group on Enforced or Involuntary Disappearances 

(WGEID), pending since 2006, to visit Indonesia. In doing so, the government should ensure 

that the WGEID is granted unimpeded access to Aceh and all other relevant locations and is 

able to meet freely with a wide range of stakeholders, including victims and their families, 

civil society organizations, government officials and members of the security forces. 
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